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IT LORD ©..til ON BIS OWN DOMESTIC
*<yiRCtfMSTAJfCES. -

iFARM THEE WELL.
Fare tfiee well! and if forever-*.

Still for ever, fare thee veil. * .
'

/unforgiving,never
shall my hrart ftbeI

Would that breast were bared belare thee¦ Where thy head so ofthath4afcH
While that placid sleep c«m4 O'er thee* Which ihou ne'er can'st know again ;Wotild that breast by thee glanCd over.

Every inmost thought could shew ; 3tk
Then thou woutd'st at last discover

'Twas not well to spurn it so.
" l'houghthe world for this commend thee.

Though it smile upon the blow»fr£Even its ptoses must offend thee,
Founded on another's 4roe.

Though my manly faults defaced me ;
Could no other %rm be fountfttThan the on* which once emQptd me,To inflict a cureless woundl\

Yet.oh, yet.thyself deceive not*.'
. Love may sink by low decay,But;by sudden wrench, believe not.Hearts can thus be torn away ;Still thine own its life retaineth.. ^ 1

Stilfmust mine.thoughbleeding.beat,And ths undying thought which painethIs. that we no more may meet.
These are words of deeper sorrow .Than the wail abote the dead,Both shall live.but every morrow
Wake us from a widowed bed.And when,thou would'st solac* gather-

Wiiuhou teach- her to say 4*Pather V*Though his care must forego ?
KfrmOe handS shalTpress ihe¥^-When her lip to.ihine is presto layThink oflvtm whose prayer shall bless thee;Think of him thy love had blessed..Should her ftneamehts resemble

r^fThose thou never more may 'at see-. yThen thy heart will. softly trembleWith a pulse yet true to me. \Allmv faults.perchance thou knowest.
none can knoV;

VUh go.
d

ak*rt,Pride.which not a #ortt could bovt. !
Bowi^to thto.by thee fcrsakefb ..EveVmy soul forsake# me not?, mi'
But tis done.all words are idle.

v ar% vainer stHlr;
,,its we cannot bridle

Force tbcjr way without the *il|.Fare tjie well ! .thus distinguished.
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Recent Separation in high life.Tliough- 1the separation of a$d L«dy Btkon,v. .A^r-pttc* by mmuil d^
Icm certain that on the
life consent {pVen w«»n untKii
- n<1 not till after he had In rain

letters to her Ladyship, en-
nciliation. Lady Byron, on

ration ofrall the circomstancet,jflexible $ and it may easily be4$«eived that ^provocation Aust'have-been great Indeed, which steeled a bosom
tender, and rendered obdurate the heart of-
one of the sweetest and most amiable crea>.fares with which heaven lias ewer blessed
and adorned the society ofMan.% LtoUtm flafitr.mJmEms

A FOUNDLING.
Some time since an Iftfant ivii leftgwJtlM entry of a house, in the ftfth ward ofthis city. The child was eftreMly laid in

a basket, and had, a note attached to itsfrock, of which the following is a copy :
".For sweet charity's sake receive me.

innocent, AeVples, fatherless and cold;urged, as I am, into a World, without a
friend. Oh, let M* not die; hut under
your hospitable roof protect me, and I,Hi gratitude, will repay.nourish and train
my growing years to virtue, and I will be
your solace in declining lire. My na¬
tural fkther has returned again to mother
earth. My natural motKtr, writhing with
convulsive agonies, joyless and despairing,fast hastening to the tomb. Be than to
me a father, and you shall in no wise tofe
your rewtind. The Redeemer of theWorld took little children in his arms, andI I beseech you imitate the divine beftevo*lent example.

" A fHendteUy helfilm orfihan, itged 3day&.** AVas Twk fiafitr*

Something Singular..There is now in a
*tore in Bmton, a rat, nearly lull grown,which is nursed by a tat, in company with
m kitten ! it appears the cat had lost one ofher kittens, and tiaving seized the rat car*| ried it to the basket, completely domestica¬ted and treats It as her own offspring !The c^| is a famous rat catcher, and haaI killed a great nufriber Since she took theFavoured one under her pteiection.

^The Juke of R» going on horseback
upon a visit to a worthy clergyman at N ac¬
ton, near I-arHguard Fort, to take the dt-

about sixteen, who was servant in the fam¬
ily. to take care and rub down his horse,
and not give him any water, when the lad
replied^ 44 yes maister.no maister," on
which the groom, who stood by, severelyrtbuked him for his rudeness* telling .himthat the person who alighted was a great
man, " and whenever he bids you do anything, (wrid the groom) yoo iwost be tuti
Jto say Yyr Grace.*'.-Young Hob treaaur-
ed up infiis memory the advice which he
had teceivedi a few days after, when the
Duke mounted his hqrse, he bacfc the lad
take the stirrup a hole lower; the boy with
great solemnity answered, " For what we'are going to receive the Lard make um thank-

Ayoung man, who was paying his ad-
dresses lo an Irish girl, who gained so far
her affections, that she J»ad consented to at¬
tend him to the temple of Hymen, when
some economical fears arose in his breast
which ctioled the flame Cupid bad kindled :
lie therefore waited on his. destined bride
and began to talk of hard timc|M house,
hold expenses, till her patiencTOing ex¬
hausted, she very fairly turned him out of-
the house. Her mistress hearing thejriotsecalled to know what it was, 44 nothing ma^
dam,(replicd she) but kickin*4fe*car.s oflife out of d&ors."
A Spanish lady gives the following a*her reasons why an old man shonld take a

young wife. 44 We make old trees youngby grafting them. That plants may not behost bitten we cover them up* The palm ¦

tMeW frot bear fruit unless her companyion grows near her. *1 boprfife* that philosopher, who, "

| what was the flfopcrw HOL
ed, 44 when a man is young,Ti
when oM, too lat^'*

ABSENT FRIINOa.
music's »tra%f /

. heart in vale, \To p«n«iv. thoughts the boioa btfddt,J| /
And fitwfta theme ,|jifeailntad*. '

. sP*- / I

5SUUU Gallon, ok
300 Gallons of old I
4000 It*. Bacon, juat

¦
' Carolina,

t800 BuhhcU Salt,
An asuortmant of rot

I" Ctffermpty Bottle*,
Axes an«1 Mattocks,

Le^an^bwm'sugar and

Brandy, i
lica HumA puncheon old

«Odo*«d Iter*

SHERIFFS SALE.
ify virtue of an or<fer of the Honorable

Court qf Common Pleat, will be sold on
the It/ Monday and Tuesdaym July next*

;/ before the COURT JHOUS& in CAM?
D&At within the usual hours of tale*

ONE chest of CARP£NTER$
TOOLS, levied on by virtue of an

attachment, as the property of Alexander,LSpetri, >\ tht mitof Royal ^(ittatd. lnd.iofA.M-rtk- .Coodition%caih.
rranc^STl^r^^^^Camden, June 30, 1816. ^

Sale of Negroes.Before the Court-House in Camden,On tha$r*t Monday and Tuesday in July next
WILL BE s0*4), |BOUT TutiifrEigln HkelflNEGROES, or« many of them

satisfy the demand for which rU^eytire sold.these Negroes are sold ^nder a| Mortgage miMe by WilHam Mayrant,tru*.I tee of Mrs. Isabella Mayrant, to James1 Gardner, and that good and clear titles willbe made for. the same*.Terms of Salewilt be cash, purchasers paying for titles.K
. Hartwcll Macon,

Agent
James GardnersSumterville May l.4» 1&16» 9
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zens ofCamden arc res-
/ inforrihed, that the subscri-

iated himself with an AS-TtEACHER, Mr. Bklzar ofstooi a graduate oi uiegcru-We Will teach Reading, Writing, Arith-
- -» o*

_ _ ^lesof Astronomy,theLOteek languages, Mensura "

I etry, Moral Pfcilosor turea and Oratory. .

Girls in every branch, and to tI wtrjr one except Reading, Wt.««.b,Maan's Lectures and Oratory, in which Mr*Y Belzar will instruct them. YrWishing to enter

I sti actions of my Behoof. Should the in*¦ crease of my School make it necessary* Iwgl bulhl an additional rdotn to my Sdand the Girls will be taught as aiBiliiailifliBiSr''1 * .k'one room and the Boy* in yoUwr.term* of Tuition ro*y be kn«H»» brlatinr. " ll~~

I
"'on t° the suWribe',.." . *vPJg|

great TteJtfjpfMtl *oH relate* that ti«

%Wm B^tzbgton , Gaoler.

CAMDEN-.Kershaw District.

r% ECE1VED, May the 25th, 1816, intot\ Kenhiw gaol, South-Carolina, a
NEGRO MAN, wrjr atout, tall and black.
He iafi that ht betongiW Thoitai
Grkkh, «f Augusta, Georgia.

William Brazington, Gaoler.

/ST>l* SviLJE ^tr THIS OFFICE
INSTRUCTIONS

FOR THE

Artillery Sword Exercise

10CEKIE3,
SMhor pro-

given thatap fcfcc*
at Statisiuioiiv
August next, for %
lont Troop, to tup*

For Sale,
BY THE

At a very low price for Cash only, the fol¬
lowing articles, vi* ; .

jT^OTTON Shirting at 25 cts. by
A piece.Do. Urge and finer, 37 »-2 ditto.White Cotton Cambrick, 6-4 wide, from 2«.to 3*. 6c/. per piece*Calicoes ofaU colors, from 25 to 35 cts. t>rthe piece. » ^iiStriped Muslins, plain Lend, figuredMm-*' JaefcooetMushns and Hail Stone

Lena wide at ®5 pat doxen.Do. TwHfd Cambrick *\ g 10 per doxen^:JCamfaffkk PocketHandktrchic ftfrom 8*50to 23 50 per doxen.
Gentlemens* Neck Handkerchiefs atI -^>er Doxen, of a very fine quality. ^Dimitie;* fium 0? to 1*1 perptece."Black Bombax«ms from 27 12 to 62 u»ct% by the piece.Large and tm*}l Mo
L firofirfri* td7jr*MtU *

method
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papers issued

at the 8tore of (L
Co. and at Mew'rt L*« fc DaLeo»*.

Jtme ej »8»g. ap~- ii

latent JUSeWtinejfj
Jumdle"& "Young,

Broad-.treet, Camden.Dm. DYoTT'i stomachic Blt<ir of Health,

STASISStomachic Win Bittern

HS»l*§3e*
.. Anti fiilioui Kim)

«#».. > fatent Itch 6inq§HuH|Infallible Tooth Ache Dropi,
Era Water, \>

fc "^Titrifice*
¦ wi
British Oil,
Stear'a Opodeldoc*
tnmti Ice.

J %'i,E1i*ir of Paregoric, Laudanum, Spirit*

or avxar oaicairTfov, «>«cutid with
MR ATWtSft AWD ACCURACY AT T«a

orrics or the
CAMDEN GAZETTE;

Where may be had
BLANKS FOR LAWYERS,

M AGI9TMATIB, 5HKR1FFS, $CC«


